
SHDA Organization  
Since 1954 the Saskatoon Highland Dancing Association has been actively pro-
moting highland dance and Scottish culture.  For 62 years our organization has 
tirelessly worked to keep the spirit of highland dance alive and well.  How is this 
done?  Well, our organization is responsible for putting on 3 competitions a year 
along with 3 workshops—all of which are the work of parent volunteers.  We are 
very fortunate to have these events as many must travel long distances in order to 
compete or train in highland dance.   

These competitions and workshops come at a financial cost.  There are usually 2 
or 3 judges per competition and these judges cannot be local so they must be 
flown into Saskatoon.  Along with flight we have the expenses of hotel and meals 
along with the payment of adjudicating the competition.   Then we have the med-
al and awards that must be factored into the finances. Another cost for the com-
petitions are the pipers. We are very fortunate to have very good local pipers 
which saves us on travel costs. Other costs include the online registration fees as 
well as the rental of sound equipment.  Lastly, there is  the cost of renting the fa-
cility to host the competition.   So as you can see there are many financial factors 
that go into putting on a competition and these are all funded by hosting the ex-
tremely popular Scottish Pavilion.  Our pavilion is the only fundraiser for the Sas-
katoon Highland Dance Association. SHDA uses funds to host competitions in 
Saskatoon, train teachers and offer dancers workshops. Dancers here in Saska-
toon can receive top-notch instruction and competitive experiences right here at 
home. This makes Highland Dance accessible for many dancers who couldn't af-
ford the travel.   

 
Our hard-earned funds are also used to put on workshops and assist provincial represent-
atives with travel to the Canadian Championships.  In recent years we have had the good 
fortune of being able to offer a subsidy to all dancers.   

SHDA Registration Night 

Our annual SHDA Registration Night will take place on Monday, September 
26th at Nutana Mennonite Church 1701 Ruth Street at 7:00 pm.  You will find 
it beneficial to  have your post-dated cheques ready as well as forms filled in 
ahead of time and these forms can be found on our website:  www.shda.ca  .   

SHDA September 2016 

Dates to Remember: 

Sept.26th—Registration Night 
Oct. 15th— Battleford Competition  
Oct. 16th—Lloydminster Competition  
Nov. 5th— Regina Competition 
Nov. 26th  - Saskatoon Competition 
Nov. 27th  - Saskatoon Workshop 
Dec. TBA—Festival of Trees Dance Out 
Dec.—Time to renew SOBHD cards in or-
der to compete in 2017. 
Jan 15th—Muriel Boyle Award applica-
tion deadline. 
Feb 4th—Saskatoon Competition 
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Folkfest was another big success for the Scottish Pavilion.  
Each year thousands of people come through the Scottish Pa-
vilion to view a wee bit of Scottish culture through the enter-
tainment, the activities and of course to sample some of  the 
food and drink.   

Our pavilion is one of the most active and that is due to our 
wonderful volunteers who put in tireless efforts to make this 
yearly event a success.  We cannot overstate the importance of 
our volunteers.  You are the reason the pavilion is ‘hopping’ 
each night and why most people finish their Folkfest tour at 
the Scottish Pavilion.  Each SHDA family is asked to put in 20 
hours of time  but we know that many volunteers far exceed 
this base amount and we thank you, thank you, thank you or 
as they say in Gaelic ~ “Tapadh leat” or “Moran taing” 

 
We ask each family for 20 hours but we are hoping that the 
newcomers will see the spirit of the event and the amount 
of work that goes into making it happen and will step up 
and do more.   This may seem taxing  to your already-busy 
timetable but please remember that having family and 
friends working on your behalf  is always welcomed.  Peo-
ple often have grandparents, friends, neighbours working a 
4 hour shift and afterwards, these people feel so rewarded.   

 

 

 

Many dancers get their first glimpse of highland dance at Folk-
fest and so often they take the next step and join one of the 3 
highland dance schools that we have in the city.  Other young 
dancers get their start when they decide to follow in their parent’s ghillies.  Regardless of how they en-
tered this Scottish world—most will have their first performance at Folkfest. 
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Folkfest 2016 ~ Our Volunteers Make the Difference! 

GU T H NA  DA N NSA IRE A N  
 V OIC E  OF T HE  D ANCE RS  



Name:  Cassidy W      Age: 8     

Dancer Status:  Beginner 

Dance School: Wilson School of Highland Dance  

How many years have you been doing Highland Dance? 2 years 

How did you get started in Highland Dance? 

I saw highland dancing at Folkfest and loved it.  Also, my aunt used to dance and 
my cousins dance. 

What is your favourite highland dance?  Flora 

What tartan is your kilt?   Dress Turquois Scott 

Describe one or two exciting experiences that you have had in high-
land dance thus far? I had a lot of fun dancing at Folkfest for the first time.  
Also, my first competition that I was able to dance all 5 dances.  

 

Name:  Mary W   Age: 9 

Dancer Status: Beginner 

Dance School: Duguid Highland DanceHow many years have you been doing 

Highland Dance? 2 years but 1 year competitively. How did you get started in 

Highland Dance? I saw a YouTube video of a girl dancing the fling and thought it 

was cool and wanted to try it.What is your favourite highland dance? Seann 

Triubhas and Flora  

What tartan is your kilt? Purple McGregor 

Describe one or two exciting experiences that you have had in highland 
dance thus far?  I like to go to the competitions.  I have met new friends and 
learned a lot about winning and losing.  Dancing for the judge taught me how to per-
form in front of people.  

 

 

 

Name:  Heidi I   Age: 8 

Dancer Status: Intermediate 

Dance School: Wilson School of Highland Dance 

How many years have you been doing Highland Dance? 5 years 

How did you get started in Highland Dance? My sisters dance as well as 
my cousins.  

What is your favourite highland dance? Jig 

What tartan is your kilt? Dress Macdonald of Glencoe 

Describe one or two exciting experiences that you have had in high-
land dance thus far?  When I got my first trophy at the last Tisdale competi-
tion and all the friends I’ve made. 

GU T H NA  DA N NSA IRE A N  
 V OIC E  OF T HE  D ANCE RS  
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Dancer Profiles 



Name:  Isobel I.    Age: 7    

Dancer Status:  Beginner 

Dance School: Wilson School of Highland Dance  

How many years have you been doing Highland Dance? 4 years 

How did you get started in Highland Dance? 

My sisters dance as well as my cousins. 

What is your favourite highland dance?  Sword dance 

What tartan is your kilt?   Dress Fuschia McKeller 

Describe one or two exciting experiences that you have had in highland 
dance thus far? Turning 7 and finally getting into Beginner.  Winning my first 
trophy in Regina at the March competition. 

 

Name:  Eva W.   Age: 7 

Dancer Status: Beginner 

Dance School: Duguid Highland Dance 

How many years have you been doing Highland Dance? 1 year 

How did you get started in Highland Dance? My  sister does it so I want-
ed to do it too.W 
hat is your favourite highland dance? Seann Truibhas 

What tartan is your kilt? Dress Burgundy Longniddry 

Describe one or two exciting experiences that you have had in high-
land dance thus far?  I like the competitions because it’s fun to try and win 
medals.  I also like learning the dances with my teacher and getting better. 

 

               Name:  Rachel S   Age: 19      

Dancer Status: Premier 

Dance School: Wilson School of Highland Dance 

How many years have you been doing Highland Dance? 14 years 

How did you get started in Highland Dance? My two older sisters danced so 
it was natural for me to join the highland dance world as well. 

What is your favourite highland dance? The Reel and Half Tulloch 

What tartan is your kilt? Dress Red Longnidry 

Describe one or two exciting experiences that you have had in high-
land dance thus far?  Traveling to Scotland this summer and competing at 
the World Championships was a definite highlight in my career.  I felt such 
pride being up on that stage and dancing my best.   Competing all over Canada 
with my dance friends and making some great memories. 
Taking part in SDCCS 2010 and performing Pirates is another memorable 
highlight.   That was such a special choreography. 

GU T H NA  DA N NSA IRE A N  
 V OIC E  OF T HE  D ANCE RS  
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DANCE OUTS 
As full or Associate members, you are invited to participate in S.H.D.A. dance 
outs. Full members are requested to participate in three but are welcome to 
do more. 2016 will see a variety of dance out opportunities, even invites to 
events outside of the city. Dance outs give our dancers an occasion to show 
off the dances they know and the new ones they learn before they take them 
to competition.  Dance outs are an excellent way to expose our promote our 
culture.  
These dancers per-
formed at the recent 
Saskatoon Highland 
Games held in Diefen-
baker Park. 
 
 

 

 

  

 

The SHDA Executive.  If  you have any questions or concerns feel free to 
contact one of these members by going on the SHDA website:  
www.shda.ca  
2016 – 2017 SHDA Executive: 

President:  Vicki Streiloff  Workshops:  Heather Bonynge 

Vice-President:  Cathryn Wood             Competitions: Heather Hollman 

Past President:   TBA                               Communication: Jill Sauter/ MJ Sherven 

Treasurer:  Carmen Nokelby        Pavilion Manager: Rachelle Lockwood 

Secretary:  Rebecca Epple                   Provincial Rep:  Patti Fisher 

Membership:  Paula McPherson            Dance-Outs:  Tannis Nicholson 

 

1701 Ruth Street E 
Saskatoon, SK 

S7J 0L7 

S A S K A T O O N  H I G H LA N D  D A N C I N G  
A S S O C I A T I O N  

SHDA WEBSITE 

www.shda.ca 

Official Saskatchewan Tartan 

Or check us out on Facebook:   

Saskatoon Highland Dancing  

Association 

GU T H NA  DA N NSA IRE A N  
 V OIC E  OF T HE  D ANCE RS  
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The Ultimate Dance Out!   
SHDA dancers perform at Stirling 

Castle in Scotland this past August. 

The dancers also toured St. An-

drew’s Golf Course. 

SHDA dancers put their best 

forward at SDCCS 2016 


